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RICilT TO THE PARTY NAME

Old Question of Designation Oomes to the
Front Once More ,

"FREE SILVER" REPUBLICANS FORCE IT-

PllliiK of Tlirlr Cerllflrnie of Nomliin-
tltin

-
ItrlnKi Dl the. Mutter for

oii mill a 1'rotcnt
Will llu I'llt-il.

LINCOLN , Sept. 24Speclal.The( ) cer-
tificate

¬

of nomination of the candidates se-

lected
¬

by the sliver republicans was filed
with the secretary of state today. It Is
signed by A. J , Weaver , chairman , and P.-

II.
.

. Hlncs , secretary , and certifies that John
J. Sullivan of Columbus was nominated for
ono of the Judges of the supreme court

nd George F. Kenowor "f Wlsncr and E.
Von Forcll of Kearney an regents of the
State university. The certificate , also states
that the party adopted a party emblem ,

to-wlt : "The efllgy or likeness of the Lib-
erty

¬

Hell , with the word 'Liberty' appearing
thereon. ' It Hays that the distinctive prin-
ciple

¬

nduptcd by said convention was and Is
the free coinage of silver. "

It U believed by prominent republicans
that the title "Silver Hepubllcan" over the
fusion ticket Is an encroachment on the
real republican title , uuder the now ballot
law , and that It Is alto calculated to de-
ceive

¬

the voters. The republican state com-
mittee

¬

ha made arrangement !) to Immedi-
ately

¬

flic a protest against the using of tlie
deceptive title on Hie olllclal ballot. The
result of this protest is problematical , as
there Is seine division of opinion among the
fitatu house people as to the Intent and
scope of the ballot Inw relating to titles ot-
parties. . There U an expressed IntvnUin on
the part of some of the fuslonlsts to protest
against the using of the title "National-
Democrat" on the ballot and they conccdo
< hat the silver republicans and the national
democrats are standing on the same ground
DH to encroachment on party names. A. E.
Sheldon , clerk of the State Printing board ,
and who stands very close 'to the board In-

maltern of this kind , bays there Is much
doubt as to Umv the board will construe
the law. As an Individual hu says It makes
no dlfTcrcnco to him how many tickets there
arc on thi : ballot or by what names they are
called , yet he acknowledges that many voters
might be confused by the titles and that u
strict construction of the law might shut-
out both the sliver republicans and national
democrats. Hcnton Maret , private secretary
of the governor , said some days ago thai
In his opinion thu uclng of illlToreiit names
by the fusion clement was all foolishness.-
dlo

.

believed that they all represented the
same principle , were In effect one party
and shuuld gut together under ono name-
.llu

.

thought U must Inevitably como to this
In the next year or two.

| TOO MANY DITCHES DUO.
Secretary Wilson of the State lloard of-

Irrlgatluti has Just returned from Dawes and
Sioux cuunticH , where he has been Investi-
gating

¬

the condition of the Irrigation ditches
and claims along While river and Hat creek.-
Vhero

.

thn land han had water hu finds that
the crops are flourishing , but In a general
way the Irrigation of that part of the state
is In a deplorable condition. He finds that
claims have been filed and ditches dug to-
UKO tun times niqrc water than there In In
the streams. In many 'cases men have loca-
ted

¬

ditches where they cannot possibly get
a drop of water. This Is especially true of
the country along White river In both Dawes
and Sioux countlcn. The secretary and his
assistants Inspected thu so-called river In
many places Crawford and found It to
tie a stream ot water varying from tbrec to
ten feet In width. In that locality the
strongest measurement only showed a flow
of twelve cubic feet of water per second.-
On

.

the estimate that It takes one cubic foot
per second to water seventy acres thuro Is-

fiot enough water In the river at that point
to Irrigate 1,000 acres. Yet 'ho people there
ficcm to expect that ten t".c that much
laud can be watqred und huve |leil| claims
accordingly. In the lint Creek country the
conditions are a llttlo better , as the filings
ore mostly ot the heads of 'the streams where
thcru are flowing springs. Secretary Wilson
believes that a great many people In the
northwest part of the state must give up the
Idea of Irrigation and turn their attention
wholly to stockralslns , If thuy expect to re-
main

¬

there.
The hearing in the case brought by T. II-

.Tibbies
.

against the railroad companies of
iho state. In which the question of exorbl-
tnat

-
rates Is to bo examined Into , has been

adjourned to October 12 , The Inuring was
to have como oft on the 27th of this month ,

and U Is stated by the secretaries of thu
JJoard ot Transportation that the delay IB-

mudo because aji opinion la expected from the
federal court In the maximum rate case on
the 10th of October. The Yelser telephone
case Is sU to bo heard at Onmhu on the 4th-
of next month.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The executive committee of the State

Teachers' association held a meeting today to
prepare a program for the next meeting of
the association , which will bo held some Mme
during the holidays. The members of the
committee are ; E. N. llrown , Hastings ; W.-

II.
.

. Clommoiu , Fremont ; J. F. Saylor , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. W. Crautruc , Lincoln. The state ex-

amining
¬

board also held a meeting this even-
ing

¬

to make arrangements for Us work dur-
ing

¬

the association meeting. There wcro-
jircsent State Superintendent Jackson ; Su-

perintendent
¬

N. M. Oraham , Clay Center ;

Superintendent A. A. Munro , South Omaha ;

Hiss Sarah Garrett. Norfolk.
The Eastern He.ilty company of Omaha

Died articles of Incorporation today. The
Inmlnoss ot the company Is to be the buying.
Belling and general improvement of real and
personal property. The capital stock Is $100-

000
,-

and thu lucorporators are E. A. Hallock ,
21. 'M. Fuller , J. II. McDonald and II. 1-
1.Harder.

.

.

Articles have been (lied changing the name
of thu International Mining and Development
company to the International Gold and Cop-
per

¬

Mining company. Its head ofllco Is In
Omaha and operations 'are to bo curried on-
in Me.xleo.

The campaign of uuid Commissioner Wolfe
In thu leasing of state Hchool lands during
October Is outlined as follows :

Counties. Acres. Date. Time.
Knox 14.SCO October 8 10 a. m-

.Jlrown
.

. . . . 30,000 October 11 2 p. in.
Cherry . . . . 201,000 October 12 9 a. in.
Jawesla.OOO October 13 11 a. in-

.Bloux
.

-II .000 October 14 1 p. m-

..jlox
.

Uutte , 40,000 October 15 1 p , m.
Cutter . . . . 40.BCO October 1C 1 p. m-

.UUlno
.

. . . . 11,720 October 18 11 u. in.
Hooker . . . 14,318 October 19 1 p. in.
Grant 21.000 October 20 1 p. m ,

JUDGMENT IN MOSHEil CASES-
.'Judge

.

Holmes yesterday rendered a dccl-

elou
-

In the case of the Farmers' and 'Mer-

chants'
¬

bank of Galva , Ills. , against C. W-

.kloshcr.
.

. H. C. Outealt and others , In which
<ho ownership In the gas stock deeded by-

JJoEber to Lincoln attorneys was contested.
The following findings of fact weru given by
Judge Holmes :

"That the transfer of the stock to thn de-
fendants

¬

Whfldon and Magoon as herein
found was for a valid consideration and that
4hoy aru the lawful owners and holders
thereof , are entitled to have said stock trans-
ferred

¬

on the books of said company and aru
entitled to thu earnings and profits accruing
thereon , That thu defendant David E.
Thompson Is entitled to a first lien upon
the Euvrral properties described In the plain ¬

tiff's rctltlon and to conveyed to him as-

Is heroin found for the sum of J (about
122,600)) with Interest at S per cent from this
date. That the plaintiff Is entitled to a eec-
end Ilcn upon said described properties by
reason of Us Judgment for the sum of J-

.vith Interest at per cent from this date ,

!And that the same. Is hereby ordered sold
s In proceedings of foreclosure and the pro-

ceed
¬

* from the sale thereof applied to the
payment of thu said liens In their order
of priority as herein found , "

The court found that the plaintiff and sev-

eral
¬

crcsd petitioners acquired no lien upon
the several stocks in their petition described
l> y virtue of proceedings at law had therein ,

aid stocks having been transferred for valu-
blo

-
consideration , as Is herein found :

"That the ! cross petitioners , the exoitutora-
of the estate of Henry Mansfield , deceased ,

ro entitled to a flret Ilcn upon the certifi-
cates

¬

of stock 10 held by them for the sum
of $ (about 26.000) with Interest at per-
cent from this date ; that said stock Is hereby
ordered sold ta upon execution , the proceeds

to b Applied flrit to the payment of

Id Hen and any remaining sum to bo paid I

Into this court to be distributed upon the J

further order of said court-
."That

.
the Raid plaintiff and the several

crews petitions acquired no Hen upon the
dividends or earnings of said stocks whllo
said certificates of stock remained on the
books of the said several companies as the
stocks of the raid defendants , Meaner and
Ontcalt , but thai the actual , bona fide own-
ers

¬

ot said ntockn were entitled thereto. To
all of which the plaintiff and the several
cross petitioners except. Forty days from
the rising of the court granted In which to
reduce bill of exceptions to writing. Judg-
ment

¬

and decree accordingly. "
IIIIUOATION CONGIIESS PLANS.

The local executive committee of th
national Irrigation congress Is receiving a
largo number of letters every day from vis-
itors

¬

and delegates who are starting from ,

distant points to Lincoln to bo on hand !

for the opening of the Irrigation congress
next week. A program has been prepared
covering every subject that may p-opcrly
Mine before the meeting. Addresses of wel-

come
¬

will be made by Governor Holcomb and
Mayor Graham , with responses by llrlgham
Young of Salt Loke City and J. D. IJotkln ,

conKremman-at-largo from KansaF.
The Christian a-soclatlon of the University

held Us annual reception to students and
faculty last night. In the chapel , wlilfli
was gay with Its new ( ) alnt and decorations ,

Miss Woodfi-il guvo a hearty welcome on be-

half
-

of the Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

, and acted ns mistress of ceremonies.-
U.

.

. W. Thatcher extended the hand ot fellow-
ship

¬

to the young men. wishing thorn nil the
pleasure hu had experienced In several years
of college llfo. Chancellor MticLcan made a-

plcarant and helpful talk on the subject :

"Am I Mv Ilrother's Keeper. " Miss Laura
Wild anil Prof. T. M. Ilodgman each ad-

dressed
¬

thn students on the necessity of a
high iplrlttKil development an an accom-

twnlment
-

to Intellectual growth. At the close
of the program an Informal reception was
held In the armory which had been gaily
JecoiMtcd for the occasion. IMreshnicnts
were served by pretty glrlfl In pretty gowns.

Christian Endeavor societies of Lincoln
are making p-eparitlons tor n city conven-
tion

¬

to bo held at the First Congregational
church Sunday , September 26. The first ses-

sion

¬

will be (u X a. m. In the evening Hev.
Luther P. Ludden will bo heard on "City
Slum Life. " On Monday evening the pastors'
endeavor meeting will be held and the follow.-

Ing
.

progtam carried out : "The Christian
Endeavor In Relation to the Looal Church ,"
Ilev. Lewis Gregory ; "The Christian En-

deavor
¬

In Uelntton to Outside Agencies , " Dr.-

W.

.

. M. Ulmlnian ; "The Christian Endeavor
In Uclatlon to Systematic Hcncllcenco. " Hev.-

II.

.

. J. Kl-schstcln ; "Tho Christian Endeavor
In Relation to Soul Saving. " Hcv. T. F-

.Slander.
.

. A beautiful banner will bo presented
to the Christian Endeavor society having
the largest per cent ot Its members present
at this meeting-

.ItMMlO.Vn

.

! TO ASSIST.-

Vor1f

.

Xeeileil to il'revent Illver-
Kitcrniiclitiicnth ntortli llenil.

FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) At
the session of thu county board yesterday
Dr. IMvles resigned ns cojnty physician and
Dr. J. II. Crabbs was appointed to fill the
vacancy. The county cltrk was Instructed
to advertise fov bids for oonnectlng the court-

house anil Jail with the eowerago system.
The committee to which was referred the pe-

tition
¬

of the citizens of North Bend asking
that something be done by the county ami-

ihc Union Pacific railroad company to pre-
vent

¬

the Plattu river from enc'cachlng upon
the town of North Heml reported that the
railroad people were not diryosed to consider
the matter unless a survey and plat of the
proposed Improvement were submitted by the
county. The county does not ftel that It
should defray all the expenses of the work ,

as In the opinion of the North Demi people ,

It Is only a question of time when the lull-
road company will have to do something

Judge Marshall presided at a session of
the district court this morning , and. after
transacting some equity business , announced
adjournment of the Jury term to Novem-
ber

¬

8. Equity cases ready for trial will be-

ticard early next month-

.Illnlr

.

Sent Three Hiinilreil.
BLAIR , Nob. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) Thurs-

day
¬

was a big day for Ulalr people at the
State fair. Over 300 tickets wcro sold. The
tralna were all behind' time and' thu special
from Wayne broke down and was delayed
about two hours. The residents of Wash-
ington

¬

county are pretty proud of the fact
that the county has taken the flrst premium
for two consecutive years-

.IijoiiH

.

HIIK ii DONU of I'riiNiierlty.
LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) A vast

amount of grain and stock are being mar-
keted

¬

here. Farmers are Jubilant over the
excellent prices they are receiving. Merchants
are having a largely Increased business. One
lumber firm Is doing moro business this fall

thun It has done for three ycus past. Dur-
Inx

-
the week $490 worth of ticked wcro

sold from this point to Omaha for attendj
ancc on tbo State fair. This Is nearly three
times the amount eold last year. Wheat and
OK In are yielding well and arc of excellent
quality-

.llOl.t

.

) UXIMIKISS COJH'AXV I.IA1II.K-

.Offlcem

.

Selio n Hliliinient of I'rnlrlc-
Chlekrnn on n Train ,

O'NEILL , Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) The
eastbound passenger train was held up the
other mornlnR by the sheriff of Holt county
and a barret of prairie chickens taken front
the express car. They were billed to Chi-
cago

-

and were shipped from Alnsworth , It-
Is the Intention of the officials to prosecute
the express company to the full extent ot
the law. Mr. Morgan , the express messen-
ger

¬

, In whoso car the chickens were found ,
heard that the officers wanted him and ho
came up hero and appeared before the
county Judge , waived examination and was
bound over to the district court In the sum
of 500.

TOO MUCH 310XHY TO 111) IIUSIXKSS.

Hunk nt Davenport , Xeli. , Will 1'ny-
Olt Itn DenoNltorH.

DAVENPORT , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) On account of an oversupply
of money and a scarcity of bor-
rowers

¬

the State Hank of Davenport has
decided to retire from the business. Notice
wn served this morning that no more de-
posits

¬

would be received. All depositors will
bo paid In full.

The Jennings State bank of this place has
purchased the furniture , fixtures , building
and business-

.O'llrlen

.

SimperlM Iiieeiiilliirlmu.
FREMONT , Nub. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) The

fire In San.ucl O'llrlen's house Wednesday
night was probably of Incendiary oilgln. No
ono was In the house when It caught fire ,
Mr. O'lJrlen being at a neighbor's and Mrs.
O'Hrlen out of the city. O'llrlen says when
ho got back to the placu thu house was all-
en Hro except the room where ho left the
lamp. That was standing as he left It and
burning all right. On two occasions lately
ho says ho has seen suspicions characters
about the place at night who have left as
soon us seen. He knows of no motive any
one may have for setting fire to the place
and suspects no one-

.MeflmillNt

.

Conference nt l.e.xliiprtoii.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. )

Wednesday's program of the Methodist
Episcopal conference opened at 8:30: a. m.
with sacramental service followed
by the organization and business session oJ
the conference. At 2.20 p. m. the session
reopened with a devotional scrvlcu followed
by a conference sermon by Rev' A. H-

.Chapta.
.

. The evening session commenced
with a devotional service followed by a
missionary sermon-

.StealN

.

Money from a IMirne-
.SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) A

thief entered the house of D. Dnnkel , clerk
of the district court , yesterday afternoon and
stole $11 In bill * and change from a purse in-

a bureau drawer. Mrs. Dunkel was at work
In the Lock part of the house at the time.
The thief left 2 cents In the purse and a
watch In the same drawer was also un-
touched.

¬

.

Thrown from n Carrliiue.I-
1LAIR

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 24. ( Special. ) Anna

Pound , employed In the postofllco here , was
badly bruised by being thrown from a sur-
rey

¬

In which she was driving yesterday. The
horse ran away and she was thrown against
a water tub at W , G. Harrison's barn. The
animal tipped the carriage over , ran into
the barn and broke one ot Harrison's livery
buggies.

1'rlntN n N MV y I'mier.-
TALMAGE

.
, Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The first Issue of the Talmage Tribune un-

der
¬

the management of Editor S. M. Scruggs ,
made Us appearance hero today. It Is
strongly republican politically , and Is the
healthiest looking , most neatly printed and
newsiest newspaper Talmago has had since
thu paper was (started here In 1882.

i IN Foil ml oil IIIn l'e.ri ii.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) Lum

Carter was arrested here last Wednesday by
Sheriff -Menke on suspicion of having stolen
a watch belonging to Ed Pilcherson. The
watch was found on his person when he was
arrested , and ho has told several different
stories to account for It being In bis pos ¬

session. The watch cost J45-

.In

.

Aivnnleil One Dolliir naniilK ' .

NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 24. (Special. )

The $10,000 damage suit of R. W. Van Horn
against Jesse W. Anderson for slander was

The stnniln.nl of the world tho. Kiln-
ball pliino liunils the Ini-RO line wo nrc
now others nro the Knnbc-
Ilnlk't & Davis Knmieli & Unch -Whit-
ney

¬

lli'inty. anil others not so well
known there never 1ms been another
time or place that price's were out so
deep we're clolnu it to unload the four
carloads wo received Inst week never
have yon had the opportunity of such
prices and .such terms for we're not ask-
ing

¬

all cash-but make the payments HO

easy you really can't afford to bo with-
out

¬

a piano you can make your own se-

lection
¬

we'll tell you all about It and
tniarautee it as represented surely you'll
want to see this display before you go
1101 lie. ,

A. HOSPB. .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

It's a fast ifaco we're living
ago there was a time when baby teeth
carried us Into manhood but they won't
do It now nor our next teeth , either If
they are not properly cared for we
know how to care for tenth that's been
our business for fifteen years if they're
not too far gone we can save them for
you before you leave you'd better have
us examine your teeth won't cost you a
cent then wo can toll you Just what you
need we make a thin elastic plate
that's never been equalled for lit com-
fort

¬

and action at J10.0? ( ) a set the same
tooth In tlie ordinary plate at 7.50 wo
make a $ ," .00 wet too they're not as
good but we'll guarantee them equal to
any 10. K ) set obtained elsewhere. lady
attendant. '

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

Kllfi anil I'nrniiiii.-
lil

.

lit VrarH ; rioor I'tixliui Illlc.

Gee but I'se glad dls fare and parade
Is over say , but I'm sore not

at de crowd but by cumin In koutac-
wld do animals don my pour ma's near
ded fnim luggln me on her back but
wid all dese ( nibbles my dad goes rite
on sellln' dat "Stooekor cigar" of hlssen
fur live cents an' I'll bet dero wuz
more Stoeckors smoked dls week dan
any odder brand In ills town lots of-

fellers tuk homo a hole box of Stoecker
cigars you can do de same ting fur
my dad and most all de dealers neil
dem by do bos you got a lOc smoke
fur a nickel In de Stoecker.

1404 DOUGIAS.

1 concluded yeittrday Too Jury gave the
plaintiff a verdict for fl V n Horn I ) An-
demon's

-
j son-ti.-l.nv and tW salt arofe from

some family trouble *. Thelcjso will probably
bo appealed ,

STAT1J 1IOAUD IJS , , r.N.lOINKD-

.cbrnxUn

.

THcpliniic V. < itiiinny| (Join n-

IVttiiMirnr ) llr lriiliiMW( Order.-
UNCOIL.

.
. Sept. 24. ( Special Telegram. )

The Nebraska TolcphoiVe"fcompany this
afternoon made application { bl >Jiiigo] Holmes
for a temporary Injunction against the State
Hoard of Transportation to prevent any fur-

ther
¬

action In the case broUght by John O-

.Yclscr.
.

. The application n'os granted and no-
tice

¬

was served on the merilbcrs and secre-
taries

¬

of the board this evening. Under the
statute * they will have three weeks to flic-
nn nuswcr. 7 '

In Us petition the telep'hbho company ob-
jects

¬

to the jurisdiction of the board and
ctiargej the uticoiislllutlonallty of the law
passed by the last legislature to enlarge the
powers of the board. It Is asserted that the
law Is faulty , because Us provisions are not
embodied In the title , and further because
It Is amendatory of the law of 1S87. but
don ; not embody the sections BO amended and
repeal the original section aa provided by
the constitution. The new law. In giving the
board jurisdiction over the telephone com-
panies

¬

, Is said to bo lame because It In-

jects
¬

new matter not germane to the old
law ,

lilt. AH.M.STHO.VU iMAICISS I'.VYMKXT-

..SiHI

.

on with I InState for ( lie Short-
im

-
- ClutrKori AKiiliixt Illiu.-

UNCOLX
.

, Sept. 24. (Special Telegram. )

Several days ago the legislative Investigating
committee received notice from the attorney
general that Dr. Armstrong , late superintend-
ent

¬

of the Institute fdr the feeble Minded
nt Ilcatrlcc , had paid In the greater part of
the shortage charged against him , but the
committee has been very slow In giving the
nevvd to the public. The news cornea out
from another source. It seems that when
Dr. Fall took charge of the Institution Dr.
Armstrong paid over to htm $1,000 and when
the Investigators found that a shortage ex-

isted
¬

he paid another thousand. Further
payments have cut the shortage to less than
$ f0 , and the attorney general has asked for
Information as to the exact amount , In order
that a spvclHc demand may be made for It.
When the original shortage was ascertained
Dr. Armstrong made no denial of his lia-
bility

¬

and showed a willingness to pay up aa
fast as possible. This he has done , but the
committee- his not been so ready to make
public his payments as It was to adver-
tise

¬

the shortage-

.Viv

.

> Ili'pot fur Lincoln.-
LINCOLN'

.

, Sept. 24. ( Special Telegram. )

A. II. Talbott , attorney for the .Missouri Pa-

clflc
-

railroad , has just received a letter from
General Superintendent Doddrldgo of St.
Louis which announces that the contract haa
been let for the building of a new $30,000
depot at this place. The building Is to bo
put up by the Missouri Pacific and Klkhorn-
eyHums jointly and will be built this fall.

Committee Meetnrt Satnnluy.T-
ALMAGB

.
, Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

Secretary C. E. Wood of the Otoo county re-
publican

¬

executive committee announced to-

day
¬

that the committee would meet In Syra-
cuse

¬

October 2. Mr. Wood s.iys the repub-
licans

¬

will win In Otoe county , but that It
will take good , hard lightinglo do It-

.ArreMteil

.

for SteultliK OutM-
.NEUIIAS10A

.
CITY , gfcpt.24. . ( Special. )

W. II. Handlcy. a farmer living near Eagle ,

Cass county , was placed yjder) arrest yes-
terday

¬

on the charge of the larceny of clghty-
flvo

-
bushels of cats , which ) it Is alleged , he

took from the farm of Charles Dorman , Jr. ,
and sold at Eagle. v-

Klml X ofa( Insanity.O-
3CEOIJA

.
, Neb. , S |'pt. . 24. ( Special. )

Nelson Hartson of Shelby was examined be-

fore
¬

the Polk County Hoard"6C Insanity this
week and was declared to b ''of sound mind.
Two days were spent In listening to testi-
mony.

¬

. Hartson's rclatlves'Vhought him to bo-

Insane. . ' ' ' "
"-

iStriK'k Ity n I'lisienwvr' Trlilii.
WEST POINT , Neb. , ' Sept. 24. ( Speclal-

Telegram. . ) John Relchllngcr ; a young
farmer living west of town , was seriously
Injured while attempting to cross the track
In front of the Norfolk passenger train this
morning. Jle Is not expected to live-

.Mittulllii

.

WuIvoH Examination.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

The coroner's Jury In the Wiseman murder
case returned a verdict that deceased came
to his death at the hands ot Thomas Maud-

folng! homo without seeing the Jewel
cook stoves nwl steel ranges ? You're
making a. mistake if you do suppose
you're not ready to buy what's the
odds ? You can learn n great deal about
stoves here that you've never dreamed
of before knowing what is the best will
be a mighty good thing when you are
ready to buy no matter where you buy
it we delight in showing nil the good
points there are no bad ones about the
Jewel for there never has been another
stove or range built that comes as near
being perfection so many little devices
that are not on other stoves makes the
.Towel perfect our prices oil them arc as
popular as the stove-

s.A

.

, C. RAYMER ,

RUILDF.US * HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farnam St.

You've seen Hie fair the parades the
crowds but have you seen an optician ?

If you haven't you'd better take time to
see us after seeing your eyes and mak-
ing

¬

one of our free practical and
thorough tests we will tell you what
you need If It's glasses why we'll grind
the lenses right here in our own place
you see , we're manufacturers every bit
of the work under our own supervision
so Unit we're absolutely certain of fur-
nishing

¬

tlie lenses that your eyes require
we do not do cheap work but we do-

do the best work at a reasonable price-
it will cost you nothing to consult us.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SGIKVriV-1 % AMI IMIAC-

TIAI.
-

. OI CTl6NS ,
'DK.VVKII , OM.VUA

& CITY,

UO Champa. 211 B. ICth St.1 915 Main.-
I

.
; 10

t. .3

II-
1We can't say too muchuabout the fJor-

ham sterling sllvorwifrowhen you buy
Oorhani's you know exactly what you
are paying for you know1 that It IH 1(25(

line icnglish storllng-iJuftr of the other
silverware offered yonks' not over 7.riO
line we offer you today'a genuine for1-
mm

! -

slot ling sliver fork-r+same design as-
Khown here at .fS.LTi per set desert
spoons , same design , at ?S.'jr per set-
tea spoons , same design , at ? : t.'Jr per
sot other patterns at the same price-
remember you are getting the best when
you get the ( Sol-ham's and that you
can't get it anywhere elsi but here for
wo are. sole agents for Omaha and
carry a complete line which Is now
open for your Inspection-

.C.

.

. S , Raymond ,
Je jyeler,

15th and Douglas Sta.

llu. Maudlin , through his attorneys , has
waived all preliinlniry examination
rnd will await trial at the first jury term ot
court.-

"Will

.

Invltr llrjiin to TitliiuiRe.-
TALMAOE

.
, Neb. . Sept. 24. (Special. )

The populists and free Mlvcr democrats of-

Tnlmago will make an effort to have W. J-

.Hryan
.

speak here. He Is already billed for
speeches at Syracuse and Nebraska City.

nilMil lll Itlvnl ,

ONEILU. Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) The
two populist papers In this city have been
consolidated , C. C. Mcllugh , who for the
last seven years has edited the Sun , having
purchased the Holt County Independent.

All IMrtmeil ivltli ( lie Kvlillilt.-
TAkMAOH

.
, Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. )

This week 350 residents of TalmaRO have at-

tended
¬

the Omaha State fair. They nil eay
the fair was the best one they have ever
attended In Nebraska or elsewhere.

Will Xnnie a I'reelnel Ticket ,

TAL.MAOE , Neb. , Sept. 24. (Special. )

The republic-Una of the Talnuige precinct will
meet In Cash's opera house on the night of
October S and nominate candidates for pre-
cinct

¬

officers-

.TIIAVISIilM

.

! MP.X ll.VVM A TI.M-

H.Knterlitlneit

.

lit an ISInliornti * Mnniier-
by Their l.oenl llrellireii.

The local traveling men entertained their
visiting brothers of the Western Travelers'
Accident association yesterday.

The program began with a trip to the
Magic city and Its Industries In the after ¬

noon. A special Union Pacific train , com-

posed
¬

of six coaches , took the party down
from Omaha at 2 o'clock , and at least two
hours were spent In going through the
Cudahy plant. The party was met at the
plant by John S , Knox , trafllc manager , and
Daniel Cameron , superintendent , who es-

corted
¬

the visitors through the various de-
partments.

¬

. Superintendent Cameron ex-

plained
¬

to his gucMs that 2,500 bogs , 1.200
cattle and 1,000 sheep were killed dally
Uetwccn l.GOO and 1,000 men are employed
In the operating departments , exclusive of-

nu ofllcc force of 123 men.
Light refreshments wern served In the

beef extract department. Hcforo leaving ,

each guest was presented with a package
of gum made at the plant and a miniature
ham as souvcn'rs.'

The evening was devoted to a trolley excur-
sion

¬

with a banquet and ball. Three trains
were employed In the trolley ride , after
which the travelers proceeded to Metropolitan
hall , where the banquet board was ready.
Three long tables were tastefully decorated
with palms and roses. On the walls were
hung broad bands of the Ak-Sar-llcn colors
varied with rosettes of the same hues.-

K.

.

. D. Streeter. as toast master , first in-

troduced
¬

J. F. Hummel ot Omaha , who
toasted the commercial travelers. IIo was
followed by M. L. Hlrney of Orand Island ,

and A. Traynor of this city.
The last speaker was Itev. T. J. Mackay-

.whs
.

gave the guests the welcome of an old
tmvllng-man.

Arthur L, . Sheetz , the secretary of the
association , was then presented with a hand-
some

¬

ebony c.ine. In appreciation of the
thorough discharge of his duties.

After the completion of a long program
of dances the assemblage broke up. They
will meet In business session this morning
In Krug'H hall-

.Ovli

.

| mill Ciisli Ilnlli ((7 D.
The chapter of satchel-snatching Incidents

at the union depot was continued yesterday.-
E.

.

. I) . Jones , a fair visitor , had secured a
seat In a B. & M. train for his return to-

llcatrice. . Leaving his grip to mark the lo-

cation
¬

he ventured to the platform for a
few moments. On his return his grip , con-
taining

¬

J35 in cash , together with a quantity
of wearing apparel , had vanished.

('UNI Him n Twenty.
John P. Neville , a drunken derelict of fall-

week , drifted Into the rooms of Hello San-
ford

-

, colored. In the lower end of town , yes-
terday

¬

and loet 20. The amount was taken
from his trouseti ! pocket and the colored
.woman , together with Blanchq liradley, was
held to account for It. i

IjOHt u I'oeUetlioolf.-
An

.

actress belonging to the McSorley's
Twins company lost a pocketbook last night
containing 00. The woman says she left the
amount In the dressing-room of Iloyd's
theater where It was either misplaced or
taken by some one who had access to the
room.

PrelRht Tmlii Wrecked.
NEWPORT , Vt. , Sept. 21. The Chicago

bullet freight train , consisting of fourteen

c.irs.which left hero for fhlcnso was
.wrecked liy n broken Journal nt North Troy

on the Omirulliui r.icltk1 rnllrond Intc lost
night. No one wan hurt , but the nnnnrlM
loss WHO heavy. Trnln * wcr * delayed sev-
eral

¬

hour-
s.iiAMSMir.

.

: MI.MUS-

.HlKlttccii

: .

Mt-n CittiKlit In Clillennt l'n
unit Onl.v One- Unity Iteeovrreit.

POUT TOWNSKNI ) , Wa h. , Sept. 24. The
tug Pioneer , which left Puget Sound on
September 12 , with the hark Shirley In
tow , for Skagway , returned at 1 o'clock this
morning , having made the run down In-

ninetysix hours. The Pioneer brings n re-
port

¬

of a landslide which occurred near
Sheep camp on the Chllcoot pass last Bun-
day morning , In which eighteen men are
said to have lost their lives. Only one
body IH said to have been recovered , ( hat
of a man named Choynski , a cousin nt Joe
Choynskl , the prize fighter. The men sup-
joscd

-
to have been lost ' packets on

the Oyea trail. The olllccrs of the Pioneer
say that the story was brought to Skagway on
Sunday evening by three men who told It
In such a way as to leave no doubt a to Its
truthfulni'ra. They described the avalanche
as consisting of rocks. Ice und dirt which had
been loosened by the recent unprecedented
hard rain , which had been falling continu-
ously

¬

for the last month. All the bridges on-

tlio Skagway river have been washed out and
the river Is a raging torrent.-

W.
.

. W. Sprague of Tacomn , who started
eight weeks ago with a three years' outfit ,

returned from Skagway on the schooner. Alkl ,

a week overdue from Alaska , which arrived
this morning at 4 o'clock. It carried a large
list of men returning from Skagwiy , who
wcro unable to crc s the pass. Tfio know Is
six Inches deep at Lake Dentou and three
Inches fell on thu nunnilt of the Chllkoot-
iass| last Saturday.-

COH1

.

< ; TO CAMKOUMA TO WHO-

.Antlinrltiitlve

.

Announcement tif l.lty-
liiiniitry'N Attorney.

SAN KHANC1SCO. Sept. 21. The an-

nonnccment
-

that Lily Langtry will marry
Prince IJetcrhuzy Is ccnflrmcd. Attorney
Henry C. MePlko ot this city Is authority
for the announcement , which Is to be taken
In connection with the statements po'slstcntly
and repeatedly published since she secured
her divorce In last May BH to Mrs. L.ing-
try's

-
irrespective marriage to this distin-

guished
¬

head of an ancient house-
."I

.

have recently received , " said Mr. Mc-

Plke.
-

. "from my client , Mrs. Langtry. notice
of her Intention to return to California by the
end of November. Prince Esterluzy will ac-

company
¬

her and Immediately v. ( on her ar-
rival

¬

they will be married In Lake county ,

I presume , for her homo Is there-
."Dccauso

.

they have preferred to bo m.ir-
rlod

-
In this state It must not be argued that

cither Mrs. Lnngtry of P. luce Estorlmzy re-

gard
¬

the former's divorce as lacking In
legality In any other Jurisdiction.-
On

.

the contrary they arc advised by
their solicitors In London that the decree
granted at Lakeporl haa freed her absolutely
from Edward Langtry , so that she may marry
In any part of the world If she choose. "

Kilts Ills Wife mill Himself.C-
INCINNATI.

.

. Sept. 24. A Shclbyvllle ,

Ind. , special to the Times-Star sa > s : The
town of Kill Hock , this county , was thrown
Into a furore this morning by the repoit
that Wesley Nadlng , a well known and
wealthy citizen , had shot tnd killed hU
wife and tluiu fired a bullet into his own
brain. He is alive , but cannot recover.-
Nadlng

.

wns of a despondent nature and at
times would become temporarily OerangcJ ,

on which occasions he would grow Jealous

of hit ivlto snd tliroMMi her life. One ot
these Kpclls Is supposed to have ovcrcora *
him thlc morning.

Monument for Harriet lleeelier 5loiro ,
ANDOYI3II , Mass. , Sept. : i. A cross of

Scotch granite twelve feet high has betn
erected over the grave of Harriet llcocher-
Stowe. . It Is copied after ono In the pos-
session

¬

of the dliko of Argyle , which Mrs.
Stowo greatly admired whllo visiting In
Scotland , t'pcti the cross IB the Inscription
"Tribute of Loving Hemembrancc , Krectcd
by the Children ," and lower down , "ISH ,
Harriet needier Stowe. 1S97. " Upon the
whtto granite pedestal Is the Inscription ,
"Her Children Klso Up and Call Her
Ulcseed. " The grave of Mrs. Stowo Is In
the private cemetery of the trustees of Phil ¬
lips academy. In the snino lot are burleJ
her husband and son-

.FlUlKfAST

.

OV TODAY'S WUATIIHU.-

I'll

.

Ir In ( liriiNKa ivltli the AVIm-
liirlnlilo.> .

WASHINGTON Sept , 21. Foreca t for
Saturday :

Kor Nebraska , South Dakota , town , Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas and ( 'olorado Kalr ; variable
winds.

For Kalr ; went winds-
.l.ui'iil

.

ItfiMinl.-
OI'M.'ICIJ

.
OF THU WBATHHH I1UURAU.

OMAHA , Sept. 21. Omnlm record of rainfall
nnd teniporaturo compared with correspond ¬

ing day of tbo past tliroo yonrs :

1S7. 1S1IC. 1S95. 1S94.
Maximum temperature , S2 70 75 64-

Mlnlinilni ti-niporntlire. . . H4 r :i 48 44
AveraKL' tempernturo . . OS til C2 C4
Kalnfall 00 T .00 . .0-

0Hecord of temperature and precipitation at
Omnlia for this day and since March 1 , 1807 :
Normal for the day 63
ISxcesH for the day 5
Accumulated excess since March 1 173
Xormal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total ralnf.ill slnre March 110.05 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 0.07 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period , IS'.iij H.3 !) Inclira
Deficiency for cor. period , 1895. . ll.S.tlncMrs-

ll |iortM from SinlliiiiN tit n 11 , m ,
Svvcnly-IUth incrldlnn time.-

i's

.

trnoiof iircrlpltntlxn.-
A.

.

. WKI.SU. Local r'nrrcart Olllclal.

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY QRflSN-0 !
Ask your grocer today lo show yon apackage of (1RA1N-O , the new food drink1

that takes -lie place of enfYec. The child-
ren

¬
nu.v ilrlnU It wllboii ! l''j'-v! ! nn well ns-

thn nilult. All who try it llko It. CJRAIN-O
h.-is that ricb spnl brown of Moclni or Java ,
but It Is inailo from pure KfaliiH , and the
most delleato stomach rei'dves It without
dlstiuss. VI tin | irlie of I'offuC' . 15c and 250
per package. Sold by nil K'oecrs.

Now you can go 1o the Exposition
grounds Drex L. Shoomaii will show
you the way the boys can walk out
and that brings us to a shoe we've
always sold that tlie boys cant wear out
black leather shoes solid leather and
soles a fine looking shoo and comfort-
able

¬

too our price has always been
Sl.fiO on this shoo no profit in it for us
but we don't want to make a prollt we
want to give you a shoe that you'll say
Is jiist as we advertise It to bo the best
value over given in a 1.50 shoe equal
to any 2.00 shoe you can buy elsewhere

if you didn't got our fall catalogue
send for it mailed free. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1419 FAKNAM STREET.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free.

You've seen the prize winning apples
now take a look at something more last-
ing

¬

and substantial fall carpetiugs , for
Instance ours have been selected with
the greatest of care as to colorings new-
ness

¬

and lasting qualities no cheap ,

trashy carpets ever enter our doors be-
cause

¬

we won't sell a carpet at any price
that we can't fully guarantee to you
we have built up our business in Omaha
by selling honest goods at tiie right price

and as wo have nothing else but car-
pets

¬

and such like to sell wo can't af-
ford

¬

now to go into a questionable busi-
ness

¬

yon can learn a great deal about
carpets by Inspecting our stock even if
you don't bu-

y.Omalia
.

CarpetCo
1515 Dodge St

The old inan'K been busy all morning
tilling buttermilk orders If wo didn'tget our cream fresh and sweet every
morning there wouldn't be such a de-
mand

¬

for our buttormirk imiybo you
don't know that this .same cream is used
In making our famous "Waterloo Cream-
ery

¬

liuttcr" the sweetest , and best but-
ter

¬

made you can see us make it every
morning between seven and eljht o'clock

ask your grocer for the "Waterloo-
f'roamory" and Insist on having It even
if you have to try another grocer every
pound has "Waterloo" .stamped plainly ,

upon It when ordering a glass of but-
termilk

¬

make it Waterloo we know
what your verdict will be for there Isn't
any other llko It.

Waterloo
Creamery Ass'ii

Fresh IluUermilU.
101.1 HOWARD ST , TEL. lfW2

Away down In Kgypt land they read
The Omaha Dally llets In fact no matter
where you go you are sure of being
able to cither buy or borrow the latcxt
edition maybe yon quit taking a dally
when the hard times struck us with the
return of prosperity you'll be looking
around for a dally that Ims all the news

every day In the week The Dally Hee-
ls Just such a paper lias no rival be-
tween

¬

the Mississippi river and the
Hocky mountains 8.00 a your brings
It to you seven times a week the Sun-
day

¬

alone Is $ . ( K ) a year a special prlco-
of 1r e for the Weekly which Is the
Daily condensed from now till January
flrst or ( iTic; for a whole year.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Faroara. Bee Building


